
   MAROON HIGHLIGHTS        

       

Maroon Spirit & Miss BHS 
By All Staff 

 As many know, the selection of  Maroon 
Spirit and Miss BHS at Blackwell High Scholl has 
been a tradition in Blackwell for countless years. 
 The top honors for the class of 2023 were 
awarded to Peyton Jones and Bree Rowe. Runners-up 
for this honor are Colton Tripp, Peyton Lennon, Syd-
ney Maupin, and Trista Stormer.  
 These students are the democratic choice of 
their classmates and teachers. The standards for this 
honor are high. These students must have at least a 3.0 
point grade average, exhibit leadership and excellence 
in a variety of activities, and display good character 
among not only their classmates, but also among the 
teachers as well.   
 The first Maroon Spirit was Charles Hetrick, 
who received the honor in 1940. The first Miss BHS, 
Kathryn Allbaugh, was named in 1954.  
 With the Centennial of the creation of the 
Maroon Spirit quickly approaching, Blackwell 
High School can be proud of its traditions and the 
legacy it has maintained for generations.   
 
Congratulations to this year’s outstanding group of 
students! 
Pictured at left from top to bottom: Peyton Jones & 
Bree Rowe, Peyton Lenon & Sydney Maupin, and Col-
ton Tripp & Trista Stormer.  

Chandler Peetoom who are pic-
tured on the front row in the cen-
ter. Those chosen by the football 
team to be escorts and attendants 
include Seniors  James Tripp, 
Kynsly Dewitt (left-center), and 
Kolby Looper and Genesis Jurado 
(right-center). Along the back row 
are sophomores Lane Looper and 
Maysa Edgar, juniors Zaine 
McDonald, Kinley Botts, Kellyn 
Botts and Anthony Wiley, and 
sophomores Eyzic Burke, and Da-
kota Mason.   
 These students will be fea-
tured in the parade at 4 pm down-
town.        GO MAROONS!! 

Football Royalty 
By  All Staff 

 Another homecoming tradition here at BHS is our Football Coronation which takes place  just before kick-off at 
6:30 pm on Friday, September 30th. The stands are usually packed with alumni who have travelled home to see fellow 
classmates and enjoy all of the homecoming festivities. This year our Football King is Peyton Lenon and our Queen is  



Timeless Traditions 
By: Virginia Jones 

 

 While anticipation grows as Homecoming quickly approaches, let’s remind ourselves of when and 
where our proud traditions started. Miss BHS and Maroon Spirit are the highest honors the school can bestow 
on two deserving students. The first students to receive these titles were Charles Hetrick (Maroon Spirit) in 
1940 and Kathryn Allbaugh (Miss BHS) in 1954. You cannot award a Maroon Spirit without first establishing 
Maroon Spirit as Blackwell High School’s mascot in 1927-1928. Then a drawing by high school senior, Victor 
Nicholson, in 1931, gave form to the idea.  
 The Maroon Spirit was designed to represent Blackwell’s school spirit of excellence and the success of 
the high school. Keeping these ideals in mind, students at BHS should strive to be their best each day. Let’s 
make sure to show our spirit at this year’s Homecoming events and have fun! BHS is the BEST! 

Band Goes to OKC 
By: Virginia Jones 

 On September 19th the Blackwell Maroon Band and 
Color Guard went to the Oklahoma State Fair Parade competi-
tion and brought back a trophy!  
 The Blackwell Color Guard won first place in their di-
vision for their fantastic marching and execution of drill. Con-
gratulations to the color guard as this makes the third year in a 
row to bring back a trophy to put on the shelf.  Come 
show your support of the band on September 30th at the 
Homecoming football game as the band debuts their entire half
-time show! 

4-H and FFA 
By Tucker Jeffries and Chandler Peetoom 

 4-H and FFA are a big deal but 
also something you do not hear much 
about in our small town. Our FFA in-
structor is Ms. Bergman and this 
year’s President is Colton Tripp. 
 This past week our Kay county 
4-H Judging Team went to Austin, 
Minnesota to compete in the National 
Barrow show. Two students from our 
school placed at the show. Tucker Jef-
fries received 4th place and MaKynna 
Smith earned 5th place.  
 Our AG students are represent-
ing Blackwell High School well and 
earning many awards at both the Na-
tional and State levels of competition. 
Team 1 placed 1st and Team 2 placed 
3rd at national competition. At the Ok-
lahoma State Fair, Jordyn Smith 
placed 3rd overall in the Junior Divi-
sion. The Junior Team placed 9th. In 
the Senior Division, Tucker Jeffries 
placed 4th and Bodie Jeffries placed 
5th. The Senior Teams placed 3rd and 
5th overall. 
 In FFA our shooting team went 
to the OYE shooting competition 
where Sam Hale placed in the top ten.  

Upcoming Events 
By: Arabella Rodriguez 

Football: 
 Home vs.  OK Christain-Sept.30th *Away vs.  Alva-Oct. 7th *Home vs. Hennessy-Oct.13th 
 Away vs. Chisolm-Oct.21st  *Home vs. Newkirk-Oct.28th *Away vs. Millwood-Nov.4th 
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